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Comparison of Unilateral and Bilateral ECT:

Eviden cc for Selective Memory Impairment

D. FROM M-AUCH

Summary: Revtew of studies from the past 1 6 years employing quantitative

measurement of memory functions before and after ECT revealed the following

trends: impairment of non-verbal niernory functions after less than five unilateral

non-dominant ECTs: improvement of non-verbal memory functions after five or

more unilateral non-dominant ECTs; no change or improvement of verbal niemory

functions with unilateral non-dominant ECT; consistent impairment of verbal

fwactions with irnilarpral domipnt ECT,Apdjmpairment of both verbal anrLnolb

thaI functions with bilateral E The relative lack of impairment in memory

functions with uni atera non-dominant ECT is consistent with the theory of

asymmetrical hemispheric disorganization in affective disorders, and supports

ECT over bilateral or unilateral dominantthe choice of unilateral non-dominant

ECT in the treatment of depression.

In the early years of e1ectroconvulsie therapy

EcT, loss of memory was helie ed to he an integral

part of the therapeutic effect, arid hence the relation

ship between ECT and memory impairment as

thought to be positive. Research has since demon

strated that clinical improvement is riot correlated

with memory deficits Fink, 1974: Korin ci a/. 1956,

and that unilateral non-dominant ECT, although of

equal efficacy to bilateral ECT in ameliorating

depression, produces less cognirhe and memory

impairment Lancaster ci a/, 1958; Martin ci a!, 1965;

Levy, 1968; Squire and Slater, 1978: d'Elia and

Raotma, 1975; Zinkin and Birtchnell, 1968; Dornhush

ci a!, 1971 ; for review see Harper and Veins, 1975

and a lower percentage of abnornial EEG recordings

at four days after treatment Sutherland cIa!. 1969.

Recent research Kronfol ci al, 1978 has further

suggested that rather than impairment, selective

improvement occurs on tasks more dependent upon

non-dominant hemisphere processing. such as visuo

spatial problems. These researchers studied 18 de

pressed patients neuropsychologically, prior to and

after the first and eighth treatment of unilateral ECT.

They found that non-dominant hemispheric functions,

which were more frequently abnormal in the neuro

psychological tests before ECT, improved with either

dominant DOM or non-dominant NDOM ECT

when depression was ameliorated. On this basis, it was

concluded that in depression, non-dominant hemi

spheric functions are initially disturbed and ECT,

instead of being deleterious to these functions, tends

to improe them. ICronfol and his colleagues did not

include a bilateral ECT group and therefore selective

impro ement in non-i erbal functions with bilateral

ECT was not examined.

At least three interesting questions arise from this

research: l-lae other studies demonstrated a selective

impro ement in non-verbal functions with unilateral

ECT? Is this trend demonstrated following bilateral

ECT? 1-low do verbal memory functions covary with

bilateral and unilateral ECT? To consider these

questions, the present paper is a re iew of previously

published research which inestigated quantitative

memory changes in samples of psychiatrically de

pressed patients, following bilateral and unilateral

ECT.

Method

A Medlars 11 1967 search covering the last 16

years was performed, using the key words `electro

convulsive therapy' and `psychological tests'. Inclusion

criteria for studies were: that subjects were psychiatric

patients with a diagnosis of depression; that quantita

tive measurement of memory or learning effects was

carried out both before and after ECT; and that there

was comparison of bilateral with unilateral ECT, or of

unilateral DOM with unilateral NDOM ECT. Some

of the earlier studies using the Wechsler Memory Scale

VMS do not publish the subtest scores separately,

and hence the verbal and non-verbal performance

respectively could not be determined. In those cases,

if the `MS quotient improved after ECT, both the
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cc ha I and ii Oit- ci hal port tons a ic assumed to has e

itnprosed.

The relationship hetw een the follow ing factors and

test results was eanitned-tIie time hetw ceo last [CT

and testing, the number of ECTs and the percentage

of females within each studs. Attenuation of post-FT

confusion atid depression ma he indicated liv the

first two factors respectively. ss bile gender ma he

important in the EC'T response and lateralitv effect.

The number of 5LtbL'ct5 within each study was also

examined, so that equal w eight ss ould not he applied

for each result.
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Results

Twents-two studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria
Table Ifl tnost of them compared either unilateral

DOM and NDOM ECT or bilateral with NDOM

ECT. The most striking trend is that non-verbal

memory functions, relative to pre-ECT testing, which

appear to deteriorate with 1-4 NDOM ECTs,

significantly improve after a minimum of five NDOM

ECTs lower right side of Table. Verbal memory

remains unchanged or significantly improves with

NDOM ECT. regardless of the number of treatments,

in all hut two studies Strain ci a!, 1968; Fromholt

TAtirt: 1

P,isf-ti-r'aiiiit'iii rIxa;;ge's in I7ze'nurl' fwzrtiain follon'i;zq l1i/ar'ra/ unit! wii!ateral ECT

Research articles

Lateocv to

test time

n Females post-ECT

Ut

ECTs

Berentcfall975 24 100°,, Shrs.

Annettetai1974 32 84°,, hr.

Zinkincta/l968 102 74°,, 0-3hrs. I

d'Eliaeta/19761 20 75',, 3 &ôhrs. 2-3

Squire &Slatertl97S 72 74' 6-10 hrs. 1,3 & 5 x

Costello ci a/ 19701 3t 67'. 28-31 hrs. 4 x

Hallidayciu/l96S 52

Robertson & Inglis 978 4S 55°,, 10-14 hrs,

Robertson & lnglisl973 20 7t°,, 10-14 hrs.

Dornbush ctaIl97l 41

Strain ci a! 1968

Fraser&Glass1980 29 76°,, 24 hrs.

Cohen eta!1968

Zamora ci a! 1965

Small ci a! 1972

Cannicott & Vaggoner

1967 24

24 l00,,

28 43°,,

19 63,,

5-8 hrs.

30-36 hrs.

2 hrs.

Fromholteia/t1973 100 61'' 24hrs.

Jackson1978 34 0°,, hr.

Sutherlandcia/l969} 57 36hrs.

Weeks eia/1980

lCronfolcia/1978j IS 66,, Shrs.

Martinela!1965l 40

Unilateral

Bilateral ECT dominant ECT

Non- Non

Verbal verbal Verbal verbal

S x

5 n.s. 0 - - n.s. n.s.

`¼ `¼ n.s. n,s. x

x - 0 -

x n.s. 0 0

5 x - - - n.s. -

6 x 0 - - x 0

6 x x x n.s. n.s. x

6 x 0 0 0 0

Un i lateral
no n-doniinant

ECT

Non

Verbal verbal

- *-- x n.s. n.s. x

- x n.s. n.s. n,s.

--
- n.s. n.s.

n.s. n.s. x

-
- n.s. x

- `¼ - 0 -

4days 4 0 x n.s. t x

4 `¼ `¼ - - 0 x

4 `¼ `¼ - - 0 x

x Significant decrease in post-ECT performance of at least P <.05

I = Significant increase in post-ECT performance of at least P <.05

- Functions not assessed

n.s. = Non-significant change

24 hrs. 4-5 n.s. - - n.s. n,s.

106 7l° 3bhrs. 4-12 x n.s. - - x n.s.

51 67',; 1 week 5-S n.s. n.s. - - 0 0

8 - - n.s. 0 n.s, 0

cative at impendac

tcreasing anoresa

weakness. uc at

thargy progressinc

us, blurred visica

ierage daily dose p1

0L64

24hrs, 10 x x - - 0 0
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ci a!, I 973 1. Bilateral and D NI ECT gene rail' results

in a decreased or non-significant change for both

s erhal and non-s erba I functions. I nipros ement of

emerge from the re'ults `es iess ed. These are: impaIr.
merit of non-serbal functions with less than fise
N DON! ECTs: inipros ernent of non-s erbal functions

of 115 e

reflectivt

function
serhal nienior after bilateral [CT is reported in one after a minimuni of us e NDOM ECTs ; unchanged or Strain
study l-laiirdav ci a!, 19681, w hile impros ement of

non-s erhal memory occurs in three studies empIo mg

bilateral E'T Fraser and Glass. 1981: Fromholt

ci a!, 1973: Sutherland ci a!. 1969 and iii two studies

employing DON1 [CT tSutherland ci a!. 1969:

Kronfol ci a!. 1978. `hen thes occur, positis e

changes in s erbal functions are found after a minimum

of four treatments 1 bilateral and N DO NI [CT onl 1.

svh ile posit is e changes in non-s erbal fund tons are

obtained after a miii imu nt of us e treatments bilateral,

improved serhal memory functions with NDON.*I
[CT: impairment of scrt'al functions with DOj
[CT: and impairmetit of serhal and non-verbal
I'unctions ss ith bilateral [CT.

Impros emeni of non-s erhal functions ss ith NDOM
[CT after use or more treatments suggests that
attentualion of cogtiitis e deficits parallels amelioration
of depression. With fewer treatnicnts, and presumably'
less at ten uat ion of depression, the disruptive effects of'
t lie [CT predominate, and select is e inipairnient

investigi

the ont

memory

that pa

significa

for bot!

aithougl

l .z .0

analysis

bilatera
DO Ni arid N DON1 ECT. Verbal meniorv futictions are rather than impros emenl is shown. This es idence is Associa
not found ro inipros c ss ith DO Ni [CT. in contrast to inr- consistent w il h the theory of asynin;et rical dysfunction difficult,
pros ement of non-serbal functions with NDOM ECT. in alfectise disorders. On lie basis of a synthesis of of other
and lessconsistently,with hilateraland DON't ECT. lindings from mans' diserse areas within neuro- on the s
Of the 91 group perforniance measures in Ta ble I scientilic research, Flor-l'lenry 1973: 1976: 1 978a, b: associat

30 for bilateral [CT: 20 for DON! [CT. and 41 for 1979 concludes that the neural suhtrate of emotion is number
NDONI ECTt. ten are exceptions to the following

trends: impairment of both verbal and non-verbal

predominately non-dominant and that the depressise

phase of the nianie-depressise syndrome is manifested
percenU

based
functions with bilateral [CT Halliday ci a!, 1968:

Fraser and Glass. 1980: Fromholt ci a!, 1973:

when cerebral disorganization is more pronounced

for the non-doniinant heniisphere.
saniple

nuniber
Sutherland ci a!, 1969: impairment of non-verbal

functions with DON! [CT Sutherland ci a!. 1969:

The findings of others, however, are not consistent

with this. A dysfunctional left hemisphere has been i languag

results;
Kronfol ci a!, 1978: no change or improsement in

verbal functions svitli NDOM ECT St rain ci a!, I 9tiS
implicated in at least sonic forms of depression e.g.

llotiinies arid Pariliuvsen, 19711. The asymmetry of J
manly i

verbal
Fromholt ci a!. 1973, and iniprovenient in non-verbal emotional response found in hunians. i.e. strong followit
functions after a minimum of live NDONI [CT eniotion with right hemisphere activation and Cohe
treatments Cohen ci at 1968: Jackson, 19781. inhibition of the left hemisphere Gainotti, 1972; authors
Two other studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria, hut

the results are not comparable to the findings reported

Perria ci a!, 1961: Rossi arid Rosadini, 1967; Ross and

Mesulatii, 1979: Diniond ci a!, 1976 also fits within
with fi'

first, alt
ahose. due to the research paradigm used Cronin this theoretical framework. In depression, an im- both fe
ci at 1970 or the type of data analysis Bidder ci at

1970. Nevertheless, both of these studies denionstrate

verbal niemory loss with bilateral [CT and non-

balance of hemispheric activation, presumably due to

perturbation of the right hemisphere, nornializes

following ECT, which in turn results in decreased

,

`

bilatera

product

as for ti
significant change in non-serhal niemory ss ith uni- depressive symptomatology and concurrent selective Words
lateral NDOM arid bilateral ECT.

The latency to test time after [CT does tiot appear

to influence these findings, since the tinie saries from

improvement of visuospatial functions.

Exceptions to the ahose five niajor trends are

reported in eight studies. Halliday ci a! 1968 found
!

on For

consistc

studies
.5 hours to 100 hours within the 1-5 treatment

category. I-how'eser. it does appear important for the

an improvement in verbal learning with four bilateral

[Ts, while Fraser and Glass 1980, Fromholt ci a!
, for the

clear. L
five-or-more treatment group of studies. One of tsvo

studies which does not show iniprosenient of lion-

verbal functions after six unilateral NDON'l [CT

1973 and Sutherland ci a!l969 found an improve-

ment in non-verbal functions after five, six, and six

bilateral [CTs respectively. It is of interest that the

i sample

1978,

hour af
Jackson, 1978 tested the patients half an hour after

the sixth [CT treatnient. This is also the only study

which has an all-male sample. The lowest percentage

five studies with the largest number of subjects show'

either a non-significant change or else iniprovenient of

non-serhal functions, after a mininiuni of five bilateral

svith 0

finding'

studies
of females in the studies for which this information is

available is 43 per cent, svith a niean of 73 per cent.

ECTs. Similarly. Sutherland ci a! t 1969 and Kronfol

ci a!t 1978 found selective improvement of non-verbal

funct ions after six and eight DOM ECTs respectively.

This improvement in non-verbal memory function

with DON! and bilateral ECT, although less con-

sistent. is similar to the trend noted after a niininiunt

higher I

i Bar

McCab

atypica

Desp

suggest

Discussion

Despite difl'ere'ices in methodology, treatment

techniques and behavioural tests, seseral trends
Inn
Trea
tcve il

Qcsag
In patter
deity on i

levels ci I.
dose,
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of ii' e N l NI I C `1%. and therefore ma also be

retied i' e of diflerent Ml inipro emeilt of niemorv

I Li net iou `. utli au eu Liat ion of depre', 1111.

Strain or ci 1968 and l-romholt c ci 19731.

inestigating 106 and 100 subjects respectielv. were

the onl researchers to find a decrease in erbaI

nietnuiry ith N DON! [CT. Si rain ci ci I 979 found

that paired Associate i_earning test scores ere

ignilicantl reduced P .001 iron pre-ECT Ic' ek.

for both the bilateral and unilateral [CT groups.

although the bilateral group slio ed more impairment

i P .05. Simi lark, Froniholt ci ci [173, in at

anal sis of intra-group changes for [lie N DON! and

bilateral [CT groups, shoed reduced scores ott

Associate Leartiirw P - .011 from the `NIS. It is

difficult. hoeer. to reconcile these data t ith those

of oilier researchers: the di' ergent findings are based

on t lie sante or si iii ila r erba I learning tasks, i.e. paired

associate t ord leartiing, similar latency to test time.

number cil ECTs, placement of electrodes, and

percentage of females. One possible explanation is

based on handedness, since the handedness of the

sample is not indicated h Fromholt or ci. A sufficient

number of patients with primarily right hemisphere

latiguage functions could hate influenced the group

results: i.e. unilateral ECT to the hemisphere pri

niarily responsible for speech ould result in reduced

erhal memory scores, as illustrated by the results

following DOM ECT.

Cohen ci ai1968 and Jackson 1978 are the cml',

authors who found a decrease in non-verbal memory

with the and six NDOM ECTs respectively The

fIrst, although finding a decrement in the retention of

both forms and ords across DOM. NDOM, and

bilateral [CT groups, conclude that the [CT-

produced decrements were not as large for the Forms

as for the Words. In addition, the decrement shown on

Words by the DOM [CT groups eceeded that shov. n

on Forms by the NDOM ECT groups. This is

consistent with the trend appearing in the other

studies reiewed in this paper. Howe',er, the reason

for the decrement as opposed to improvement is not

clear, Latency to test time and the gender ratio of the

sample may hate influenced the results of Jackson

1978, who tested his all-male patient sample half an

hour after the treatment. Contamination of the results

with post-ECT confusion may account for the negative

findings. The evidence from numerous demographic

studies indicates that the rate of depression is much

higher for females than males, in the order of 2 or 3:

I Baron, 1981; Polonio, 1966; Rosenthal, 1970;

McCabe, 1975, making the sample in Jackson's study

atypical of depressed patients.

Despite these exceptions, the studies reviewed

suggest that unilateral NDOM ECT produces less

impairment of erhal memory, compared to unilateral

DON! or bilateral [CT, a conclusion drawn by other

researchers. . ii additional trend suggests selective

iniproenient of non-serhal functions with NDOM

[CT after a minimum of the treatments, a finding

hicli is less consistent for DOM ECT and bilateral

[CT. The relati',e lack of impairment in memory

functions `itli N1OM [CT, coupled with the results

from the last 20 years indicating the equal efficacy of

NDOM and bilateral [CT treatment for review see

dFlia and Raotnia, 1975, cogently argues for the

choice of unilateral NDOM [CT oer bilateral [CT,

in direct contrast to much of the present practice in

Great Britain Pippard and Ellam, 1981.
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